Karen Gibbs, The Gibbs Perspective was the Mcee for the MCEE Student Achievement Awards

EconChallenge David Ricardo Winners, Mt. Herbron High, Advisor: Vann Prime, Howard County

Personal Finance Challenge Middle School Winners: Lake Elkhorn Middle, Advisor: Jueneville Dean, Howard County. Sponsored by M&T Bank
Maryland Financial Education and Capability Awards. Pictured: Lynne Gilli, MSDE; Susan Baudion, Parkdale High, Prince George’s County; Flo Falatko, Cromwell Valley Elementary, Baltimore County; Senator Kathy Klausmeier

1st Place Elementary School in the Yearlong SMG: Port Towns Elementary, Prince George’s County
1st Place High School in the Yearlong SMG: Centennial High, Howard County

1st Place Elementary School in the Fall 2014 SMG: Chapel District Elementary, Talbot County
1st Place Middle School in the Fall 2014 SMG: Margaret Brent Middle, St. Mary’s County

1st Place High School in the Fall 2014 SMG: North Caroline High, Caroline County
1st Place Elementary School in the Spring 2015 SMG: Emmorton Elementary, Harford County

1st Place Middle School in the Spring 2015 SMG: Easton Middle, Talbot County
1st Place High School in the Spring 2015 SMG: Atholton High, Howard County

6th Place National Investwrite 4-5 Grade Division Winner, Fall 2014: Katelyn Herberholz, Pointers Run Elementary, Howard County
1st Place State Investwrite 6-8 Grade Division, Fall 2014: Gunnar Eklund, Windsor Knolls Middle, Frederick County

1st Place State Investwrite 9-12 Grade Division, Fall 2014: Von Kirchhoff, Easton High, Talbot County
1st Place National Investwrite 4-5 Grade Division: Nicholas Taber, Pointers Run Elementary, Howard County
2015 “A Picture is Worth a Thousand Words” Poster Contest Winners